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Sourcesof information and materials
Sincethe lastlist was madein 1990manythingshavechanged.It is
that will be valid for more than a
difficult to make any recommendations
shortperiod - but here are somepointers.
Searchingfor suppliersthroughthe internetis useful, as virtually all firms
now have web sites, but it is often bestto accessthem through Google,as
often change.It is still, however, a good ideato visit them
web addresses
beforeplacing orders. Unusualitems may have to be brought from some
transporteven for heavy items from distant
distanceaway, but nevertheless,
placesis relativelyvery cheap.
of major organisationsgiven at the back of the GreenBook
The addresses
arestill mostly valid.
Information
For peoplethinking aboutmaking alterations,the first personto contactis
the Oxford City ConservationOfficer for this district. Much useful advice
may be forthcoming.
Most alterationswill alsoneedconsultationwith the City Building
Inspector,and also with the PlanningDepartment.
English Heritageproducesmany free technicalpublications,which are
availableon its web site(www.english-heritage.org.uk)
The Societyfor the Protectionof Ancient Buildings (SPAB) also produces
very usefultechnicalinformation(020 7371 1644,www.spab'org'uk)as
well as generalinformationand advice. The Old HouseStore(seebelow)
stocksmany of its leaflets.
publicationsHistoricScotland(Edinburgh013I 668
For many conservation
8638)may be more usefulthan many Englishsources,but it is biased
towardsScottishconcerns.
The VictorianSociety(020 59941019)magazinecarriesuseful
from heritagesuppliers.
advertisements

General Contractors
The choiceof generalcontractorsis tricky' They come and go, their staff
they get busyor lessbusy. lfthey arebusytheir
changes,
to choosethem on personal
pricestendto rise. It is essential
recommendation architectsand building surveyorsin this district

b-",able to help with names, as they are constantly in touch with
Tu{
rne ourlctrng scene.
Reclamation yards
Theseare a vital resourcefor anyonerestoringan ord house. They can
supplyoriginalbricks,tiles,stonepaving,fireplaces,doors,chimneypots
and lots of specialitems. original ironmongeryis in shortsupplybut there
is a big tradein reproductionitems,someof themvery good.
Salvo(01890820 449)is the centrefor informationon reclamation.It runs
newsletters,
and a website(www.salvo.co.uk)
which listsallthe yards.
Most townshavea yard, but eachone tendsto specialisesomewhat.
cox's ArchitecturalSalvageat Moreton-in-Marsh
(0160s652 505) is a
generalyard which hasa hugestockoforiginal doors.
walcot Reclamation(01225 444 404) and its "Depot"(0122533 55 32)in
Bath are worth a visit.
oxford ArchitecturalAntiquesin Faringdonis a small generalyard.
LondonArchitecturalSalvageand Supplycompany (LASSCO)in London
is the marketleader.It hasfive businesses:
(l) St Michael'schurch:
upmarketantiques;(2) Flooring,(3) RBK: radiators,bathroomsand
kitchens;(4) warehouse:generalitems;and (5) House& Garden:replica
items.
Generally,this sceneis likely to declineas fewerpeoplearedemolishingold
buildings,andmanypeopleare restoringthem. This is leadingto a shortage
of stockin the yards,and high prices. yards are alsograduallyclosing
down.

Bricks
If you neednew hand-madebricks,try:
W.T. Lamb(01403785 l4l, www.lambsbricks.com.
York Hand-madeBricks (0t347 83S8S1)
Thereare not many firms left in this trade.
IbstockBrick, a vastorganisationwith plantsall over the countryis better
thanmostat makingspecial-shaped
bricks. Its Londonsalesoffice is on
( 0 8 7 09 0 34 0 1 3 ) .
Red Bank Manufacturingco in Derbyshire(015302i0 333)doesfancy
ridgetiles and finials for roofs,etc.
Beechfield Reclamation at Devizes: (01380 790 ggg) specialisesin
second-handroof tiles.

Windows
Thereare suppliersof glassmadeby old-fashioned
methods,suchas The
(01491 413227).ln
LondonCrown GlassCompany,in Henley-on-Thames
old windowsthis looks very much betterthan modernglass. However,
many peoplemay find themselves
forcedto usemoderndoubleglazingunits
glass.
or laminatedsecurity
It is worth consideringthis at an early stage.
Inappropriatereplacementwindows, such as uPVC units, causesome of the
worst problemsin this district.
Note that it is possibleto glazea window in a single large double-glazed
unit and then apply narrow wooden glaztngbarsto both sidesof it. This c4n
be pretty much undetectableat a short distance,and is a way of maintaining
whilst satisffingthe building regulations.
the appearance
Doors
Original replacementdoorsare easily available,but you may haveto hunt
aroundto find one of the right patternas well as the right size and thickness.
Seeunderreclamationyardsabove. Building Inspectorsmay suggest
removing original doors and fitting modern fire-checkdoors. The
ConservationOfficer may be ableto help you there. Note that existing
doorscan be madefire-resistingby coatingthem with intumescentpaint.
Rooflights
OrdinaryVelux rooflightsdo not look right in old buildings,but
lightsareavailablefrom a numberof firms.
"conservation"
Oakbeams
Second-handoak beamsare availablefrom Original ArchitecturalAntiques
(01285869 222) nearCirencester.

Stone
Symms(01865254 900) is a big contractorof nationalrepute. It cando
anything in the ashlarline, and has supportedthe Oxford collegesfor ages.
The collegesalsouseJoslinsMasonry(01993882153).
The Old HouseStoreat ShiplakenearHenley(01189697 711)supplies
Lime Mortar and everythingelsethat you needto restoreold houses- such
as laths,plaster,tools, information,etc.
Laying stoneworkis tricky. In Headingtonmostof the walling is "random
rubble", "rubbleto courses"or "squaredmasonry". Very little is "ashlar".
Very importantis the pointingbetweenthe stones.lt must be donein lime
mortar.Basicallyits width shouldbe minimised,and it shouldneverspread
overthe facesofthe stones.In particular,hard "ribbonpointing"shouldbe
avoided.Doing stoneworkwell is an art,and it is essentialto checkpieces
of wall done by contractorsyou are considering. You needto know which
personactuallydid the work, not just which contractor.
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Stonell,a nationalsuppliernearWantage,(01235861 566) specialises
in
supplyingstonefloor tiles,and recommends
layers.
Second-handgranitesetts,for paving yards - also limestonesetts- are
availablefrom firms suchas Bingley Stonein Yorkshire,(01535273 813)
but like all reclaimedmaterials,suppliesvary. New settsare availablefrom
the samefirms, as well as locally from AWBS (seebelow) . Much granite
comesfrom Scotland.
Theredoesnot seemto be any good way of making new stoneworklook like
old stonework.EnglishHeritagerecommendsapplyingyoghurt,though
oftenthis is very disappointing.But you can makeold stoneworklook like
new stoneworkby cleaningit.
Woodwork
High qualityinternaljoinery- bookcases,
etc.,is madeby Elliott
staircases,
& Co (01451844 448).
Bryan GelderJoineryin Jack Straw'sLane,(01865 247 197)- who is
basicallya shop-fitter- makeshigh quality joinery. He can make exact
copiesof windowsand doorsthat you havealready.
Ray Duckett Joineryin Abingdon (01235 533 178) makesgood quality
generaljoinery- doorsand windows.

Landscaping
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AWBS (01865326 500)suppliesall new pavingmaterials,but is heavily
biasedtowardsconcreteitems. However, it hasa lot of gravels,cobbles,
granitesettsetc. and can carry out paving work.
There are a number of local sawmills that can make externaldoors,gates
and fencesto order,suchas EynshamPark Sawmill (01993881 391).
For semi-mature
trees,which arenot as expensiveasyou might imagine,
BarchamTreesat Ely (01353720 748) is excellent,but it hasa minimum
order of abouta dozentrees. However,it retails its treesthrough
Nicholson'sNurserynearBicester(01869340 342). Also, for a singletreea
specialistgardencentrecan usuallyhelp. PantilesGardenCentreat
Chertsey(01932872 185) sellslargeplantsandtreeson a retail basis. The
maximumsizeyou can acceptis likely to be limited by your own access
problems.

Paint
Note that modemwhite paintalwayslooks wrong on old buildings.In the
pastvarioustypesof limewashwereused. Farrow& Ball and othersmake
various"Off-white"and "Lime White" paintswhich aremuch more
sympatheticthan modernwhites.Many modem paintsmay not last well out
of doors. Usea full glossfrom Dulux, Albany etc. on windows.
Brewers(01865718 171)is a specialistpaint supplier,which cansupplyall
Farrow& Ball and othercolours.They can mix any colourwhile you wait if
you providea sample.
Relicsin Witneyalsodoestraditionalpaint and polishitems.
For metalworkHammeritepaintsare excellent,but they only come in a
limited rangeof colours.

ranges,and is probablythe most useful local supplier. Stonell,(seeunder
"stone")suppliesstonefloor tiles, which are often an altemativeto ceramic
tiles. Old tiles can be bought from reclamationyards.
For roof tiles try Tudor Roof Tiles (01797320 202),SwallowTiles (01483

274r00)
Cast iron rainwater goods
Theseare stockitemslocally,but your choicemay be influencedby who
can supply decorativerainwaterheads.Cast iron is heavy,as well as
expensive- but it is essentialfor any good restorationjob.
HargreavesFoundryin Halifax (01422 330 607) is a big supplierof all cast
iron items.

Ironmongery

Services

Comyn Ching & Co in London (020 7987 8787) has madegood stuff since
London,
the nineteenthcentury. CharlesCollinge,generalironmongers,
(020 77870007)doesthosehugecastiron gatehinges,known as Collinge
Hinges,in lengthsup to 6ft. Items from both firms are availablethrough
Oxford Ironmongeryin the Botley Road (01865 247 949) or you can go
direct.
The Old HouseStore(seeunder Stone)doesold-fashionedironmongerytoo
- and can makeit to order.
HingesandBrackets(01233645 249) doesseveralrangesof"antique"repro
ironmongery- somemanufacturedby Kirkpatrick.
Good reproductionknockersand handlesetc are availablefrom reclamation
yards,suchas Cox, but good modern-sizedVictorian-patternletterboxes
don'treallyseemto exist.

You can get castiron radiatorsfrom reclamation yards and new onesfrom
WalneyLtd (020 8659 3430)
old style basinsand taps etc, suchas the Heritagerange,are availablefrom
normal sanitarysuppliers,such as UK Bathroom Warehouse.
For betteritems thereare firms suchas Thomascrapper in Stratford-onAvon ( 01789450 522).

Staircases

Finishing Touches
For blacksmithwork a good placeto start is The Fire And Iron Gallery in
Leatherhead(01372 386 453) or you can contactthe British Artist
BlacksmithAssociation(BABA) on (0870903 4013). Therearevery few
properhand blacksmithsaround,but their work is immeasurablybetterthan
the cold-bentsteelstuff from the big firms.
other craftsmencan be found at Art in Action, eachJuly at waterperry. It is
the bestcraft fair in Ensland.

Castiron spiralstairsarestockitems. SafetyStairwaysin Willenhall(0121
526 2833) doesthese,as do many other firms.
Altemate-treadspace-savingstairsare availablefrom internetsuppliers,as
well as local firms,but applications
may be limited.

Tiles
Maw & Co in Stoke-on-Trent(01782 577 350) has madeencaustictiles
sincethe nineteenthcentury.
Fired Earth,showroomin Oxford (01865 514 549)but headquarters
at
Adderbury(01295812 088) is a nationalleaderin upmarketantique-style
tiles andotherflooring. Rusticaat Milton Park(01235834 192)hasgood

Theaboaeinformation is gioen in goodfaith, but the Friendsof Otd
Headingtonshqll not be liablefor any loss or damagecausedor allegedto
be causeddirectly or indirectly by its use.
Any updatesor correctionsthat you can make to this informationwill be
most gratefully receivedby the Friendsof Old Headington..

